
$__________First entry/both days (includes catalog) $53.00*

$__________Second entry/both days (same owner) $47.00*

$__________Third and additional entries/both days $40.00* (includes FREE half cage for 3rd, 5th, 7th, etc. entries)

$__________One day first entry (all classes)/catalog, circle one  Saturday only   Sunday only  $35.00

$__________Extra half cage/both days $15.00

$__________Extra half cage one day $7.50

$__________Grooming space (54" long) $20.00 (limited availability)

$__________Double sales cage $30.00

$__________End of row $10.00 (free to disabled and clerks)

$__________Listing fee (if not ACFA registered) $5 per cat or alter (no charge for HHP or kitten)

$__________Show sponsorship

$__________Advertising (must be camera ready) Full page $30, Half page $20, Quarter page $10, Business Card $5 

$__________Vendor Space (10’ x10’, one 8’ table included) $65,  additional tables for same space $10

$__________Donation - THANK YOU!!

$________Total amount enclosed                                       *Price includes $3 ACFA surcharge per catalog entry. 

Cat Tales Cat
Fanciers

Summary
Sheet

Please PRINT or TYPE the following information and return to the entry clerk with the 
completed entry form and your check made out to Cat Tales Cat Club. Fees must accompany 
your entry. The entry clerk will call COLLECT to clarify any illegible or incomplete forms. NO 

CALLS AFTER 10:00 P.M. CENTRAL TIME PLEASE. Closing date is May 27, 2016. 

Name:_____________________________________________________  Phone:_________________________________

Addres:____________________________________________________________________________________________

City:__________________________________________________________State:__________Zip:___________________

email:______________________________________________________________________________________________

_Cages: I have my own cage(s):_____________how many?_________          I do not have my own cages:___________

Ring Clerks: I would like to be a ring clerk for the show (circle one)   YES    NO

Benching request (only one please):____________________________________________________________________

Novices: I am a new exhibitor. Please bench me by an experienced exhibitor who can help me___________________

Please make checks payable (U.S. funds) to Cat Tales Cat Fanciers, Inc.   $30.00 reurned check fee

Mail to:  Patti Day, 465 Diedrich Drive, Carver, MN  55316
(612)968-2869     pattidayclerk@juno.com

May The Force Be With Mew

June 4 & 5, 2016


